WIRELESS PRINTING FROM YOUR LAPTOP (WINDOWS)

Please ensure your **LAPTOP** is connected to **TP-Student WIFI**

**Step 01: Window Key + R**

- Press **Windows Key + R**
- In the **RUN** Window
- Type: `\sct-ps`
- Click **OK**

**Step 02: Enter Network Credentials**

Key in the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Username</th>
<th>TP-Student/ &lt;admin no.&gt;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Password</td>
<td>&lt;your WiFi password&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Step 03: Install Printer**

- Double **click** on the printer
- **MONO-A4**: B/W printing (A4-SIZE)
- **COLOR-A4**: Color printing (A4-SIZE)
- **MONO-A3**: B/W printing (A4-SIZE)
- **COLOR-A3**: Color printing (A3-SIZE)

- Installation of driver will start, click on **Finish** when done

**Step 04: Open your document and send your print jobs to the installed printers.**

**Step 05: Proceed to the Print Release Station to release your print jobs**

- On the Print Release Station, type in "**guest**" to login, and search for your document.

For printing inquiry, support or assistance, please contact us at **8656 4821 | 6773 6322 | 6565 1746**